
Welcome
Before we get started

1. Today’s webinar is scheduled to last 1 hour including Q&A.

2. Closed Captions are available on the desktop and mobile

Zoom app (click the CC button)

3. This webinar is being recorded and will be available on the

website alongside additional resources within 7 days

4. Say hello in the chat (select “Everyone” from the dropdown)

and ask questions using the Q+A button. You can also use

the reaction buttons. 😲🎉😊

Welcome & housekeeping



digitalculturenetwork.org.uk



Jacqueline Ewers, Tech Champion

Wednesday 7 June 2023

Introduction to email 

marketing automations



• The benefits of email marketing automations
practice and top tips

• Benefits of email marketing automations

• How to create automations

• Automation best practice and top tips

Email marketing automations



99% of email users check their inbox daily

58% check their email first thing in the morning

• Targeted

• Timed

• Tracked

• Tested

Email is flexible

Email marketing data



For every £1 spent, the return is £42

Email is 40x more effective at acquiring customers 

than Facebook and Twitter

320% more revenue is driven by automated emails 

than other email sends

Why is email marketing effective



• What is an automation?

• How can it help?

  - work smarter not harder

  - anticipate customer needs

  - build relationships

What is an automation



Welcome emails have up to 90% open rate

75% of new email subscribers expect a welcome email

New subscribers who receive a welcome email have 33% higher 

engagement long-term than those who don’t

Welcome automation



How long before a mobile user deletes a badly 

formatted email?

Is it above or below 5 seconds?



1. Promotion

2. Education

3. Profiling

4. Expansion

5. Evangelism

Creating automations: 

messaging strategies



Subject lines

Sign up to our newsletter for 10% off

Make your first purchase using this special discount 

 

Promotion



Example



Subject lines

Welcome to the Barbican. What will you discover?

Welcome to the RA. Three things you might not know about us

Welcome to our arty community 
 

Education



Tate Example 1



Tate Example 2



Subject lines

Your thoughts on this

Learn how to set up your account/ your preferences

Tell us more about you/your interests/your preferences
 

Profiling



We know all the issues we work on are important and interconnected but, if you 

had to pick just one, which would you say is most important to you?

These big environmental threats may be huge challenges – but if we work together, 

we can protect our planet,

example



Subject lines

Connect with us on social

Download our latest app

Open for a mystery discount
 

Expansion



Example



Subject lines

Together we can change the world

Refer a friend

Thanks for signing – one more thing

 

Evangelism



If you’re on social media you can share the campaign on 

Facebook or Twitter, or there’s an email below that you can 

forward on:

You can also follow us on Facebook or Twitter and be part of our social 

media communities – every new member helps us grow stronger:

https://37d.gs/community_facebook

https://37d.gs/community_twitter

example

https://37d.gs/community_facebook
https://37d.gs/community_twitter


Contact Subscribes to List

Welcome Touch 1

Welcome Touch 2

Welcome Touch 3

Immediately

Wait 1 day

Wait 5 days

Wait 5 days

process



Welcome 

Touch 1



Welcome 

Touch 2



Welcome 

Touch 3



1. Trigger the first email immediately on sign up

2. Consider using more than 1 email within your automation

3. Span follow up emails over a 2 week period

4. Incentivise where possible 

5. Use clear Calls To Action

5 rules of welcome emails





80% of customers consider their 

experience with a company to be as 

important as its products.

Automations: best 

practice and top tips



Post payment example



• Test 

• Check across devices

• Make every contact count

• Evaluate

Email marketing: 

best practice



Does the term ‘Mystery Shopper’ mean 

anything to you?



• Know your goals

• Be human

• Don’t ask too much

• Beware set up and forget

Automations: best 

practice



National History Museum Example



St George’s Bristol example



DCN Example



LibrariesWest example



Introduction to email marketing 

automation

 Benefits of email marketing automations

 How to create automations

 Automation best practice and top tips



✓ Download our email tracker

✓ Set a date for your Mystery shopper 

✓ Book in a 121 session

Takeaways





digitalnetwork@artscouncil.org.uk 

digitalculturenetwork.org.uk

Join the conversation

@ace_dcn 

#digitalculturenetwork

Get in touch
Book in a 1-2-1 

jacqueline.ewers@artscouncil.org.uk

Send us an email

digitalnetwork@artscouncil.org.uk

Join the mailing list

digitalculturenetwork.org.uk

Join the conversation

@ace_dcn

#DigitalCultureNetwork

mailto:digitalnetwork@artscouncil.org.uk
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